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THE BUGLE.
Reply of Hon. Horace Mann to Wendell

Esq.

WEST NEWTON, April 4, 1853.

W. L. Garriso, F.sj :

Dear Kir, In .Mr. riiilli's Into speech
aggression nnd miitiotiition toguther ho
Isrgnn his nltnrk upon m wild some, forty
or (illy lines. Transcribing liis nssnult, I oc-
cupied loss tlinn n column in reply, lie re-

joined, wilh irrelevant mutter, new misquo-
tations nnd new nHnclos hi three column.
To my surrejoinder, he linn now replied in

-- only five column !

Dor not this, Mr. F.iliior, lenk rnllier
lor n weekly ? observe, however,

notwithstanding llio manner in which your
columns were crowded, ) on could spurn n
conspicuous corner, just In tell Ihe public lluil
Mr. Phillips wns r iir lit nnd 1 win wrong.
do lint complain of this ; fur how, without
somebody's telling them, could your renders'
ever find it out ?

I now proceed to show thnt Mr. Phillips
line extended his columns, ns Alexander, the
von of nnolher Phillip, did his kingdom,
until, nt the slightest concussion, they must
full to pieces of themselves.

In one sense, indeed, I confess myself
linflled ,y the Inst five columns! I hnve
looked them through to innrk distinct

of feet, substitutions of premises,
rind iinpiitiitinns of false inference, nnd hnve
found seventy-fiv- departures from truth.
After counting, I stand rcinly to prove tluit
Mr. I'liillips hns wrought into his hist letter
eventy.fivn substitutive error nnd misstate-

ments, mnml nnd logical ; nnd if such n crop
were worth cleaning, I Inivo left enough for
gleaners beside ! It is n most wonderful
packing of good mnrnlly contrnhnnd. They
tin not stow closer for the Middle Pnssnge.
The mornl nlnmsphnro of the nun is ns of-
fensive as the physical atmosphere of the
other.

Ciiii 1 reply to a'l lliese individiiiilly ? Cer-
tainly not. One might us well Mleinpt to
crush nil Pimm's locusts lietween his thumb

nil finger. Hut I can anatomize and exhibit
oine mro specimens.
In my lust, I slated the term on which our

MlisciiHsinn should proceed:
of extraneous matters,' Honest quotations' 'A'o
imputation of bad motive? .Were not lliese
fair terms ? Thev were my flag of truce.
Mr. Phillips tins grossly violated it.

For the time, nt least, Mr.
Phillips reprncdiices llio irrelevant, personal
nnd immoral charges of infidelity to the d

children of Massachusetts. Justice to
my own character nnd consciousness compel
me to give these, chniges a prompt nnd

ileninl. They ore all untrue; flag-
rantly untrue.

He makes the nbnve nhnrges in the most
offensive form. Ha nccuses me of 'smoth-
ering my convictions' which, of course, no
honest anil Christian man can do. He

nie of 'systematic nnd designed si-

lence,' and says I shall yet live to repent
. the wrong 1 did the colored children of the

State. Of course, lie says I still cherish my
old sins, and hold thnni iinrepnnted of.
Speaking of the efforts of himself nnd friends
in behnlf of the colored children, lie snys 1

4 never gnve them one word of recognition,
countenance or aid.'

I shall cite a few facts, nmnng many others,
mid leave the public to decide whether Mr.
Phillips did not know liis words to lie un-

true.
1. Nearly twenty years ago, and early in

(he history of the lilind Institution, as one
of its Trustees, I mndn a report in favor of
admitting nil colored children, on (he sumo
terms a white children were admitted ; and
under all circumstances, I hnve always net-- d

up to the principles of thnt report, with-
out variableness or shadow of turning. Mr.
I'hillips Iniints me frequently with being
young In the cause. Can he turn to any re-

cord of positive acts on his own part of so
arly a date ?

2. Some eight or ten years ngo, on a day
precoeding the admission of pupils to the
Hridgewater Normal School, nn express
came to me from an assistant teacher, saying
that the Principal was away, and that a gen-
tleman hod culled to learn whether colored
pupils could ho admitted, ns he wished to
offer two on the morrow. Instantaneously I
replied thut ' my eyesight wns tolerably good,
twt never would be sharp enough to discern
any difference of color between Applicants
qualified for admission to the shcool.' The
pretended applicant never applied. It was
doubtless a liase trick, played with the hope
of entrapping. Though it occurred not very
fur from ttie time of one of Mr. Phillips's
attacks upon me, I do not mean to turn sus-
picion upon him as its author ; and yet I
would thousand times rather he the object
of that trick, than of his present conduct.

3. In regard to the right of colored chil-
dren, in our schools, and because 1 1 never

' gave one word of recognition, countenance

I hare been at home but single day since
Mr. Phillips's letter appeared, or it would bar
been answered earlier, II. M.

or aid,' nmrk, not so much as one trord of
aid, to him nnd his friends, Mr. Phillips
snys he rebuked me 'five year ago.' Aine
years ago, published articles and arguments,
in my Common School Journal, vindicating
the rights of colored children to attend our
public schools wilh whites: nnd elsewhere, I
followed up those arguments repeatedly with
lounge nnd pen.

4. 1 wrote and sent to the City Solicitor of
Hoslon an argument against the scperato
colored school in Huston, nnd in favor of the
distribution of the colored childred among
the other schools.

5. The statute of 181,'i, ch.21 1 now eight
years since wns passed oflcr consultation
wiin me, ana witn my hearty approval. A
every one knew, its object wns to mnke
the Common Law certain by a statute, law;
anil to ensure, licyoiul contingency, the equal
rigius oi an ma colored clnlilren in tlieHliite.
We all thought it nnd dune. It wns since I
left the Secretaryship, that the intent of the
law hns been frustrated by a decision of the
supreme Court; but notwnhstniiding my gen-
eral respect for the decisions of thnt tribu-
nal, I have never failed to express my dissent
from thnt particular decision, as conflicting
bulb w ilh the spirit of our Constitution and
wilh the spirit of Humanity.

. In my Reports, I uniformly stnted the
law to be such n would confer upon colored
children equal school privileges, in nil re
spects, with white ones, which I believe it
did. Where the practice did not conform to
the theory, I labored to mnke it do so, nnd
when I left Ihn Secretaryship, we had nenrlv
succeeded. An omission to assault and be-

labor the three or liinr town that sustained
colored schools,;iin more proves indifference
to the cause of colored children, than the
omission to name slaves and slavery in the

oiisiiiiiiioii ni me Uiiiteil Males proves that
a majority nf us framers with fond and
proud of slavery. Hostility, tint I'uvor, cuus-I'- d

tho omission.
Hut Mr. Phillips thinks I omrht to hnve

snid something to help the abolitionists in
Mho rural districts.' That thero were no
colored schools in ' the riirnl districts' is a
sufficient answer to that. Perhaps, however.
if 1 hail copied the luntfuueu nl Mr Phillips
ill his lust letter, nnd 'filled a few pages' with
culling )r. Wnyhuid, of llrnwn University, a
Mini!' pagnii.'nnd Judge McLean of the Su-
premo Court, a Western miscreant,' and so
of the leading men of all the other demnmi-nntio- n,

perhaps I should have rallied Meth-
odists mid liaptists, unit ull tho rest, to my
support at once !

7. 1 he statutes of J81:J. though intended
to guaranty the same school privileges to col

ored children as to white ones, did not anv
so in express words. In codifying the school
laws, 0! the request of llio Legislature. 1 add
ed a commentaru. derlaratam of tin intention
and true interpretation of the act.

8. s anxiously scrupulous, so sensitively
punctilious have I nlwnys been in regard
to this mijnsily treated class of our fellow-bein-

that I never went to inspect schools
in nny town or city, where n seperu'ion ex-

isted, without making it a point to visit the
colored school, so that no ground should
ever he afforded for a suspicion of neglect
by me.

Now, with such documents, reports, com-
mentaries and printed argument before him,
wilh such facts happening around him, for
twelve years, I leave it fir an impartial pub-
lic to judge whether, when Mr. Phillips de- -

dared 1 bad never given Ihem 'o.nf. wonu' of
aid in their eflorls in behalf of the colored
school children of the Statu that 1 Smother-
ed tny convicliom' practiced 'systematic and
designed lilence' connived by ' silence, not
to use a stronger term,' ut public 'guilt' was
guilty of 'serious misconduct in public; of
fice, cV.r. &.C. 1 submit, whether Air. Phil-
lips, with these proofs all around him, somo
of them existing in public documents, and
to lie found in every school district in the
State, wus himself guiltless nf the offences
so abhorrent lo gentlemen and Christians.

itut he says they had n right to expect 1

'would lead their van.' Did Mr. Phillips ev-

er ask himself how many ' vans,' on his prin-
ciples, I must ' lead' of the same time ? Im
mediately after my appointment, a powerful
body of sectarians demanded that 1 should
' lead their van,' in turning our schools into
proselyting institutions. Our school system
was connected wilh all interests and all in
dividuals, and every unjust or indiscreet man,
wiio nail any speciality irnm the bigot to the
pedant, wanted mil to ' lend his van.' Under
my solemn responsibility to the country, to
posterity, and lo God, I did the best 1 knew
how. So far n Mr. Wendell Phillips is con
cerned, Ibis is my reward.

On tins sulijecf, Mr. Phillips seems to spook
as though my official life hud been a life of
leisure ; as though I could retire to mv citv
or country residence, read the newspapers
and the poets, allow six months for the ges- -
iniion oi single speecnes, and then go lo
Faneuil Hull or the Stuto House for their
delivery. During the twelve years of my
Secretaryship, 1 used sometimes to say, spor-
tively, though intensely feeling the biterness
of the spot l, ' that I was n white slave with-
out nny abolitionists to pity nie.' ,1y nlmli-itio- n

friend was of another type, one who
could pursue me relentlessly, not only while
I was in office, hut for six years after I was
out.

On this point, this must suffice. M r. lhil.
lips hns blurted out these charcee mnnv
times, during many yenrs. Helms had op-
portunity to sny all lie hat, end oil he it
Until Inst month I never replied, and now
but twice. Can he. with anv pretence of

u.viii.jr, B,or flIDII HUB supjeci lo
the public nenin. unless it is to nsk unrdon
of God and of man for the injustice he has
commuted t

Mr. Phillips sneaks sraciouslv of a recent
oct of mine, but in tho same breath arrogates
llix ffnil'it. aF 1C . .

bun w, J IMIIIBCII. IIIUl IS, IO " IIIO
criticism of the y press,' and I
know of no criticism, at that lime, but his.
Waan't he the author of the north star, also ?
The latter assumption would be less ridicu-
lous than tho former J for I muat ssy to him,

frankly and positively, what thousands feel,
that bis denunciatory, unsparing and

course has made the perfor-
mance of our duty towards the oppressed
African race more difficult and onerous tbnn
it would otherwise have been. To claim the
paternity of that act of miiio is quite an ab-

surd ns though he had claimed to he the fa-

ther of Molchesidec.
But really in robbing me of the merit of

spontaneity for that one deed, almost tno
only net of my life thnt seem In have found
favor in his eyes, Mr. Phillip has disap-
pointed nnd irrievcd me. I thought him a
more generous soul. With all his 'f!a7.a' of
wealth, how could hn grudgo mo this poor
obolus? II v his own account, he belongs
to a partnership richer in good works than
any other in nny nge. Their treasures ore
moral Cnlifornins; each item in their lung
inventories is a ion of beauty nnd grace.
In his late speech be declare thnt nil the
recent convert lo not only In

this country, but in F.nglnnd loo, are ' spirit-
ual children.' From thumselvrs, he says,
'has proceeded every important argument
or iden that hn been on the y

question, from 1830 lo the present time.'
This cover not only all the anti slavery Ins'
lory, 'arguments nnd ideas' nf John Uuiucy
Adams, Hnle, Chase, Seward, nnd a host of
others, but even tho West India F.uiniicip.l-lio- n

Act. Tho Lords nnd (.'ominous who
advocated nnd carried that glorious measure,
uro only 'our spiritual children.' Surely, ac-

cording to Mr. Phillips, Ilia Apostles hud
done fir less, nt the saino nge, than he and
his. Il i li ne, they travelled rather more,
going In the very South Carolina nnd s,

the Savannahs nnd the Vicksburgs
nf the pagnn world ; but il i only nnolher
proof of Mr. Phillips' superiority, if he enn
do a travelling apostle's work, nnd still re-

main nl home. ' I claim for the movement,'
says he, thai it lui been marked by the
soundest judgment, tho most unerring fore-
sight, the most sagacious adaption of means
to ends, the strictest self discipline, the most
thorough research, nnd nn amount of patient
nnd manly nrginueiit,' &e. & c. And ngnin,

My claim, then, is this, llml neiiher the char-
ity of tho most timid of sects, the snonciiy
of loi'K.' wisest converts, nor the culture of
me ripest scholars, though nil hnve lieen nul- -

eil ny im-R- twenty yenra expel icncc, litis
yet struck out tiny new method of reaching
ihe public mind, or originated nny new ar-
gument or trnin of thought, or disclosed
nny new facts benring on llio question,' &r.
See the speech for nil almost interminable
iloralion in ihe same swelling strains. Would,
lire twelve Apostles themselves have ven-
tured lo blow so loud a trumpet in their own
praise ? There is one more nassaira Ion char
acteristic lo he omitted : ' It vri It) gave ihem
iho Free Soilcrs a constituency ; il gave

them mi opportunity to speak: and it cave
them a public lo listen' 'gnvu them their
votes, gave Ihem their nflices, furiiiidicd them
their (lids, gave them their audience.' And,
' If the aiiiislavery movement did not give
them their ideas, it surely gavo them the
courage to utter lliem.' Hear ibis, Cablings,
Chnse, Sumner, Allen, Piilliy, nnd nil llio
rest, anil grntelully ockiiow ledge the power
thut breathed the breath of life into your
nostrils, Ihe armorers who forged oil your
weapons, i,e teachers w ho taught you to
wield Ihrm, nml especially who gavo you
that donblo portion of 'courage' w hich sent
you to do balthi in the very enemy's country,
live liiinilrcd mile away from their fcluelil,
and security, ami repose.

Now, il was nfter all this exultation over a
hundred Jurusiilctus of weullh, it was from
ibis topmost pinnacle of pride nnd power,
thnt Mr. I'liillips swoops down upon my poor
nut-hea- nnd pluck nway my ' one poor
grain, as Dr. Wntts has it, which made so
inrge a portion nf nil my earthly goods! O,
King David nml Uriah !

Mr. Phillip quote n pnssngc from pnge
213 of my volume, nnd nsks defiantly what
I menu 'by human law keeping my consci-
ence in check.' What I menu, is very plain,
nnd entirely defensible. I mean that, in the
absence nf a common government, nnd in a

state of nar with tho South, I would coun-
sel interference aggressively, and by force, lo
rcdeum their slaves; which, now, I do not
feel called upon In. Would not Mr. Phil-

lips do Ihn sumo ? Vet ho does not do il

now. What holds hit ahhorance in check ?

His next quotation, accompanied by nno-
lher defiant question, i answcruhle on the
sumo principles, and for the same impreg-
nable reasons.

In defiance of Henry Clay in 18:)!,' iy
Mr. Phillips, 'und Imth the pnr-tic- s,

we hnve nlwnys claimed the right to
"agitate the question ofSlavery in the Stales,''
even on 'the very floor of Congress, in our
political capacity, as well ns in every other.'
Why hnve you not done it there, Mr. Phil-
lips? Von have 'alwayt claimed the rifchl'
'even on the floor of Congrm,' and in 'your
political capacity' too ; and yet, when has the
longing, dying slave ever heard one audible
sound from you within hundreds of miles
from the floor of Congress? Uy what a dif-ere-nt

commandment are poor, impenitent
Free Soilcrs to be judged? If any shadow
of nn idea can be thought of, which they
have not expressed, Ihe rule for them is, 'that
they hnve plainly said so.'

On the subject of agitation, Mr. Phillips
charges me with ' haedlessness or insullicicnt
information,' and snys 'deliberately enumer-
ate Ili9 objects which Northern ngitatation
has sought lo compass, and twice assert that
thoce 1 name are the only ones ever attempt-ed- .'

An entire misstatement, na reference
to my language in both instances will show!
In one of tho passages alluded to, the objects
enumerated are expressly set down as speci-
mens, and I then odd, ' It has only lieen on
sikA subjects that tho North has lifted up the
voice,, &c. ; and this generalizing clause is
in the trims sentence respecting which his
misstatement is made. As to the other pas-
sage, if I understand the one which is referred
lo, I was speaking of what the Free goiters,

party organized in 1848, had done, and
my alleged error consists in not including, as

their, a series of net of nuitation extending
.. nmiMi immm 1CII IO ICI4.

Mr. Phillips rnrps repeatedly, because,
when speaking of our nuth to support the
ioiisiiiiiiion, i sunt, "witli our interpretation
of it.' Ho now assumes that I hold thai
'our interpretation is ihe common one,' and
declares himself misled. Why nil this? Ho
cannot affect to be so ignorant n not to know
that there nre various nml even hostile in-

terpretation of tho Constitution, on the point
of surrendering lugitiiive "laves. One school
holds thnt it belong to Congress, nnolher,
to the Stales ; one thai it requires trial by
jury, and nnolher that it does not. I never
said our interpretation tent the cmrnon one,
nnd had no occasion to say so. All thut is
evidently irrelevant.

Hut this is endless. It is impossible to fol-
low nnd expose Mr. Pbiilips's pnialogis in
and misstatements, miles Mr. Garrison will
publish a daily, nml let us fill il.

1 proceed lo ihn only passage in his Inst
letter, which has point or plausibility ; nml
in answering it, I shall answer many othei
thing. To give Mr. Phillips Ihn benefit of
his strongest passage, I quote, it entire:

'Last full, Mr. Mann voted, I presume, for
John P. Hiilu for President. It mutters lint
lo Ihe responsibility of a voter, whether hi
enndidnte is elected or not. At the sumo
time, Mr. Mann himself consented lo receive
Ihe votes of hi puny for Iho oflieo of Gov-ern-

of Massachusetts. Now, if iho Su-
preme Court is right, Mr. liuht, if elected
President, would have been bound lo appoint
Marshals to execute iho hlave surrender
clause, and lo execute it himself, if it were
resisted. If that Court is wrong, nnd the
Free Soilcrs are right, in holding Unit the
clause refers In llic Slates, nml need no
auxiliary legislation, then Mr. Maun, if Gov-
ernor, would have, been bound lo sen it
obeyed. Von will please observe that I nin
Hot supposing either nf these men would
do such nn inliiiuoiis deed. I only nsscrt, in
Mr. Mniin's lauuuage, that their respective
oatlit icould o'llipe Ihem t'l do it. In voting,
Ihen, for Mr. Hale, Mr. Ma.in nfked his
friend to take 'nn onlh which oblige him lo
return fugitive sluves.' On the other sup-
position, in consenting to stnml n Governor,
lio offered himself lo take such on oath, if
his fellow-ciiieii- s should elect him. Now
if a Free Soiler, v. ho lakes such nn oath.
should he 'blasted with Ihe swiftest light-
ning,' how sw ill ought tho lightning to bo
for one, w ho by bis vole, nsk bis friend to
take it, or for mm who oflcr lo lake himself?
My moral optics aie not, I confess, tdinrp
enough to sea much difference. Mr. Munil
will please observe, thnt I have not been
(peaking of ihn Fugitive Slave Act, whose
constitutionality he and I should deny, but
of the constitutional slave clause itself nnd
my whole argument refers; lo that. It is
evident thai, allowing, as Mr. Muiin does,
thnt thero is a fugiiivn slave clause in the
Constitution, it must he executed by some-
body, in some form or other. Il' by the
Union, then, in voting for Hale, Mr. Maun
asked his friend lo Is-- , in fact. Chief of

United States MuisIiuIm unit foul Fugitive
Slave Law Commissioners.' Hut if thnt
duty belongs to the Slates, then, in (dieting
lo become a Statu Governor, be offered him-
self to become, virtually, n Marshal or Cum
missiouer for lids purpose.'

To meet Mr. Phillip' nrgumeiit fully, I
shall proceed upon his imputation nf mean-
ing, viz., that Ihn Constitution due require
Iho delivery or reluru of fugitive slaves.
Ho hns mudi! tho argument us personal ns
possible. I desired to iniiku it impersonal.
He insists upnii being personal, and so he
must try it unco u nre.

First, nil nllicers under the Constitution
of llio Unilcd State lako a special, nnd not
a general oath an oath In perform tlm du-
ties of their purticiilar nllices, nnd not the
duties of nny other office. Tho oath lusts
only while bo who takes it continues in Ihe
office for which it wns administered. This
is clear; for if Ihn sumo person is chosen or
appointed for u second or third lime, he
must renew his oulh, nt each new election
or appointment. So if nil officer resigns, or
is removed, or is impenched, nnd declared
incapable, lie can no longer lie arraigned for
a violation of that onth.

The onth is limited in regard to the nets
it comprehends, us well ns in regard to the
timo for which it runs. After being sworn
into one oflieo yet if I enter upon
the duties of nnolher office I
mtiM be sworn airain, nnd so indefinitely, n
now oath for a new office, nnd every man
for himself! In the n ituro of things, it can-
not be otherw ise ; for how can one man
swenr to pcrlurm nnolher man's duties?
F.ven after 1 have sworn lo support the
Constitution, il inny bo overthrown in a
thousund ways without my fault. The pno-pl- o

mny successfully rebel, cither by going
beyond voting in violence ; nr, w lint would
be just ns filial, by not voting ut nil ; and
then this government is at nil end. Hence
llio oath only binds mo to do according lo
Ihe best of my own knowledge nnd ability.
Did it require more knowledge nr more
ability thou 1 can coiniiiuuij, 1 must perforco
break il.

The Constitution may even require many
things to be dune, which a particular officer
a Congress, or a President is not guilty for
omitting. They tuny huve mora to do, than
they can complete'; nnd, therefore, must
leave some of it lo their successor,. It is
said, that, under such a construction, a man
may evade his duty without guilt ? Certain-
ly not. Tho moment ho consciously evades
his duly, or postpones lo the second place
whnt helongj lo llio fust, guilt is incurred.

Hence, clt Mr. Phillips's nulions, and his
repetitions of Ilium, llinl 'ouo can hr.rdly
take the liumblout ollice in it, the govern-
ment, without becoming partaker id the
responsibility of every other,' are fanciful
and baseless. Has the Judge in 'unssuchus-elt- s

any 'responsibility' for the acts of a
brother Judge in AikniiHiis; or, is a post-
master here o 'partaker' in the guilt or inno-
cence of tho twenty thousand postmasters
elsewhere? How ubturd, then, would it be

I to make the army responsible for the navy,
or the executive for Iho legislative depart
inenls! I think such nn idea was never
broached before.

Hut, inquires Mr. Phillips, if one who
take the oath to support Ihe Constitution
should be blasted 'with the swiftest light-
ning,' 'how swift ought ihsi lightning to be'
for me, if I voted for Mr.-Joh- P. Haiti for
President, Inst fall, or consented thnt nny
friend of miuo should vote for mo for Gov-

ernor?
First, do not men vole furnibers, nr con-

sent to m voted for themselves, nt every
election, merely ns n rallying point for the
expression nf principle, when they would
nol do either, if there was nny expectation
of their being chosen ? Is that a sufficient
offence for which lo cull down lightnings?
Is it nny ofi'cuoo at all, und not a merit
rather?

Again, suppose ouo should bo elected, ci-

ther n President of the United Slnles, or ns
Governor of Massachusetts, w hat rhnnco is
there thnt be will be culled upon to do nny
ro istilutional net lor iho return of fugitive
slave? For sixty-fou- r year past, neither
ihe I'resuleiit oi iho l mleil Mute nor nny
Governor of Massachusetts hns ever been
called upin to perform such n duty ; nnd
there i much better cliuuco fur Ihe next
sixty-fou- r years limn for the last. I think
no Governor of Ibis Stnte w ill ever issue bis
wnrrnnt for Ihe re,turn of n fugitive slave,
who has not bud n trial by jury ; nml prob-
ably slavery itself w ill be ' blasted' by the
Lord, before such jury (rial will bo granted
by Congress. Tho danger, therefore, is nl
the very vanishing point.

Itnt still further, suppose nil indefinite
number of highly imprnhable, or impossible
conditions , suppose n Pugitivo Shivo Law
lo ha passed, graining the jury trial ; sup-
pose n enso legitimately within it purview
lo arise, and even suppose a jury lo find the
dreadful verdict of 'slave,' could not Ihe
Governor buy him nnd emancipate him, nnd
thus escape any conflict with thn ' Higher
Law'? Or. in the last resort, could ho not
do a Mr. Phillips himself has done, tear
up hi commission, nnd retire to hi ofium
cum dianitntr, at home ? II is Mr. Phillip
any right In complain, if others follow biui
through his ow n hole ?

Let lis sec bow much better he succeeds
with hi next arfrumcntum ad hominem ; nnd
that ho mny present bis own case, I quote
Iii nt again :

'If, for Ihe Inst two year, Mr. Mann hns
voted for the usual bills nppropriiitiuir money
for Ihe expenses of government, be bus vot-
ed to pny Marshal D.ivcn for earning
Thomas Sims fVnm liosloli back In Georgia,
and to pay the salaries nf I'elcg Sprngue
nod li. It. Curtis, who tried I'.lizur .Wright
mid other nlli ged rescuers of Sluidrucli. If
be hn ever voted for tin appropriation bill,
dining bis whole Congressional lile, he hns
voted lo pny ihe salary of one Judge Mc-
Lean, a Western miscreant, who is rarely
heard of exceH ns sending back some hap-
less fugitive, or fining, into absolute poverty,
some Christian who has helped ihn wander
er. i helher it is mora honorable to return
slaves one's self, or to pny other men for
ilomg it, Mr. Maun can decide at his leisure.
Tho old saw. tyii facit per alium, facit perse,
1 hold lo be good logic and good Latin, &c.'

I will not deny that I have voted for nn
npprnpriatiou bill within two years ; but cer-
tainly I never voted lor one, believing thnt
any Marshal or Judge hud any more legal
right lo scie ami curry away Thomas Sims,
or to do any other net under our Fugitive
Slave laws, than they bud In adopt, ns good
law, the celebrated telegraphic message sent
to Mr. Webster, and to hang Mr. Phillips fur
high treason. Nor do I consider myself any
more nccouulablu for their iincoiisiitutioiiul
proceedings in tliu Sims case, tlinn 1 should
iind they sentenced Mr. Phillip to he drawn
and quartered. If responsibility is to be
extended and diffused in such n way, no
man can live in society for a day without
incurring damning guilt. I do my duty, in
my ollice, on my responsibility ; 'others must
du theirs, mi their responsibility.

Itut suppose the Appropriation Hill passed,
mid by my vole. That Hill would certainly
not be worth tho'pui'uhiiicut il wus engrossed
on, if there bud been no money in the treas-
ury to draw for. Wilh nn empty treasury,
its passage would have been bill un attempt
lo lira nn unloaded gun. Now, did not Mr.
Phillips poy some of his money into that
treasury ? Did be lint pay il voluntarily and
without protest? Have not Judges Curtis
and Sprague, and Hint ' Western miscreant,'
Judge McLean, got somo of Mr. Phillips's
money m their pockets ? Ay, nnd
Marshal Devcus, too! And did nut Mr.
Phillips even pay n part of that infamous
debt of s:l."00, incurred by Ihe cily of Hos-

ton, ur imprisoning Sims, nnd paying sol-

diers lo rub him of bis liberty ? The very
chains thut festooned tho Court House
didn't his money go lo put ihem there, nnd
didn't they 'sylable,' his name ns lin y clunk-
ed? On that accursed morning, when an
armed band drove down Ihe innocent, help-
less victim, lo almost the very spot w here
our ancestors revoked nnd annulled iho lea-dut-

but where their degenerate descend-
ants paid duty in bones nn I blood, there,
in sight of Hunker Hill, by Faneuil Hull, ns
it were in Iho very presence of noble revo-
lutionary effigies, ' which all the while ran
blood,' ibere, 1 suy, wus not Mr. Phillip
present in more senses ihtm one? His
money, voluntarily paid, was perpetrating
Ihe deed! Nny, he embarked wilh Sims on
board Ihe foul Acorn,

' Huill i' lb' eclipse, und rigged with curses
dark

he spread its sails he steered its course--he
landed at Savannah he snw bis victim

bolted in the noiscsome jail. Mr. Phillips's
money did all Ibis. It helher' snys he, hi
the ubove quotation, ' if it more honorable to
return tluvet one's self, or to pay other mf.n
roR poino it, Mr. Mann can decide ut his
leisure. Well, Mr. Mann baa leisure now
and he decides that il was not only dishon

oroide, but criminal, for any man whose
money went lo pny for carrying Sims to
Georgia, lo turn about nod deal damnation
round llio land,' on all honest nnd earnest
men, I wen use they do not inornlize with hie
conscience. Hut, still condemning me for
rofur thn money which hn paid, Mr. Phillips
mid, ' The old nw' fui f.icit per alium, fa
eit per te, I hold to be good logic and good
Lnlin.' Very well. If so, then Mr. Phillips
stands condemned, not merely in the Christ-in- n

but in the pagan Inngunge. He pnyslhe
money to Iho hig'i priests, which he knows
is going into Judas' ling, n ihe reward for
betraying bis Master. 'Therefore, thou art
tnexeutah'e, G Mr. WcunrLL PniLtirs, 'for
irherrin Ihou judged another, thou condemnest
thyself f for thou that jiugest, doest Ihe samt
things.

Mr. I'hillips npplie fiir nnd accept the
advantages, while he shirks nil tho labors nf
the society to which hn belong. I lis stand-
ing definition of Ihe U. State Constitution
is, Ihat it is 'a covenant wilh Death, and on
agreement with Hell'; yet most unconcern-
edly, every day, be w ill pny money to this
saiiio damuiihhi government, whenever it
will suhservu bis own convenience, lie
goes lo iho post-ofiic- bows politely, nnd
says, ' Mr. Covenantor with Dentb und Con-
tractor with Hell, plenso give me the letters
in ii box.' Ho looks li ! Ihe post-mark- and
Ihe morn hands of covenanters wilh Dentil
ami contractors with Hell the letters have
passed through, tho more ho voluntarily
pays. Nny, be goes deliberately, und of his
ow n mere motion, volunteers overtures und
suborning lo nny or nil the twenty thousand
sworn covenantors w ith Death nnd contract-
or with Hell between hero and California,
ask Ihem lo take his letters, and pay down
to them beforehand tho price nl blood; and
this he docs, 'I presume,' every day in the
year. Were Mr. pjiillip to lose a thousand
dollar check, through tin; neglect or embez-
zlement of u clerk, or tnnil-canic- r,

I sen nothing in bis conduct, bow-ev- er

much there may bo in hi piofcsvion,
Ihat leads me lo doubt that be would prose-cut- o

Ihe delinquent ; ay, and employ mar-
shal Dcvcns lo arrest' liim, nml go before
Judge Ciirlis or Judgu Sprngue lo try him,
and thus get bnck his pennyworth of thut
salary, which bo originally helped pny. Mr.
Phillips says, ' ono can burilly lako the hum-
blest oliicu in it, the government, without
becoming partaker in Ihe responsibility of
every other.' Docs not Mr. Phillips pay
duties on imported books? Does be nbjuro
all patent lights or patented discoveries, or
Ihn products of them? Does bo buy no
cnpriclitcd books, speeches or articles ?
And if be docs nil these things, tempting
men to bo post musters, itc, und pnjing
them, nol naicly fur making but lor cxecui-in-- f

' covenants with Death und agreements
with I loll,' then, according to bis own rule,
is nut be a receiver of stolen good hypoc-
ritically saying homilies lo Ihn thief? 'Does
hn nut nsn all the pass-word- s and counter-
signs of Pandemonium, as lumilbrly ns I,
who only vote money liir appropriations
which be puyr ? Nay, id not bis little finger
thicker Ihaii my loins? I am acting in this
mutter ns well as 1 know bow, I hnve come
lo tho conclusion, that, if 1 wait for a pcrlbct
government, in this imperfect world, I shall
never have any ; but niuirchy nnd chaos and
nil forms nf violence instead ; und therefore,
while, on the ouo hand, I wil! never know-
ingly give my band or voice fur the perpe-
tration of wrong; yet on the other, I will
nol abjure all opportunity or power ol light-
ing tho wrong, und fly cowardly from a
hiiud-lo-hun- contest with the great cham-
pions of oppression lo enjoy, in my retreat,
every benefit of govcniiiienl which I can
use, while I refuso to encounter one of its
perils. Hill Mr. Phillips espouses a different
theory ; he professes to nbjure Ihe govern-
ment; bo will not be o soldier in its army,
nor a suitor in its navy, nor a jnsiico of the
peace in its magistracy; mid yet be will live
under ils protection, use its ils
patent laws, nnd ils copyright luws; luko
the benefit of nil its treaties of commerce
and navigation; sail by its light-hous- es,

Ihreud the crooked est channel by ils buoys,
mid travel in foreign couniiies under its
passports. Hut, notwithstanding nil this, ho
hold up a ruly of duty lor mo, so strict that
moitul mini never followed it. Hence, while
my courso of life agrees w ith its theory, Mr.
Phillips is acting u.iust light, knowledge,
conviction, ami dec, illations w hich be has n
thousand limes'thuiiilcred forth through all
Ihe presses nnd from ull tho rostrums in tho
land where he could gel n hearing. .Tho
Constitution itself is ' covenant w ith D-a- th,

and un agreement with Hell,' a veritable
Leuguo wilh tho Devil, signed, scaled, ac-
knowledged mid recorded. Mr. Phillips is
loo wary lo be u purty to llio original nrtic-l- e

; but be bus a way of uvoidiug nil peril
mid securing all advantages, by making ts

witn ono of tho principals.
Mr. Phillips's whole theory about the na-

ture of the idhVuil outb, the purpose for
which it is taken, nnd tho rulo by which it
is lo bo construed, seem to mo untenable,
and in some points, ridiculous. If under-
stand him, ,u buhls that Iho decisions of
the Supreme Court on the Constitution
become n part of llio Constitution, so
thnt whoever swears to support the for-
mer, swears to support the bitter also.
If so, then thut Court can abolish the free
agency of Congress nml President, just no
Judge Curtis, Spraguo and Hull Imvo abol-
ished Ihe prerogatives of jurors. If o judge
can make a traverse juiy swenr to convict
under certain cotiiliti ins w hich he himself
prescribes, then it is very clur Ihat ho can
make the grand jury swear to indict, under
certain other conditions! and if this be so
then be cuu getuny muii indicted by the one! "

mid convicted by the oilier, for ony offence,
while so many as twenly-fou- r scoundrels
cun be loutid in nny rnunty or district, base
enough to do bis bidding ; and no innocence
bus Die possibility of escape. Now Mr.
Phillips cluims this extreme prerogative for
llio Supreme Court over both
departments, legislative and executive. Gen.Jackson said, ' It is nl u,uc, u,0 duly of ibe


